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Looking back on a 50-year interior design career;

lmogen Taylor reveals HM The Queen's favour-ite

colour and how to dress a room fit for a prime mintsre-

WORDS ALICE WRIGHT



n a career spanning half a centurv, i[terior decorator

Imogen Taylor put the finishing touches to some of
the most illustrious homes in the countr\.. She dined

r,vith duche sses and prime ministers, and rvas granted

iccess to palaces and statelv homes, r'r,here she observed a

'arefied way of life that has changed dran'raticallv during

he course of her: lifetime. Norv aged 90, Imogen 1.ras

rublished a memoir of her u,orking 1ife, On the Fringe,

vhich offers a fascinating glimpse into a world of footmen,

rountry estates and trr-re English eccentrics.

ln 1949 Imogen joined Colefax and Fowler, a prestigious

:nglish decorating firm synonymous r'vith the countr,v

rouse st-vle, rvhose clients included HM The Queen and

rembers of the British aristocracy. She began by restorirg
:urniture and u,ent on to assist the legendary 'haute

or 60 ,vards," s21-t-s Imogen. "lt lr,as cheaper that rval an.

she kne.nv she'd be able to use it at some point." It mal
seem surprising one of the r,vealthiest \vomen in Bntrirt
was keeping an eye on the pennies, but as Imogen notes.

"she's knor'r,n for being a wartime girl." Nevertheless.

the Queen did have her orvn team of seamstresses to re:.'

and reline curtains for her various r:esidences -:r full-tir:-.
job given that Buckingham Palace alone has 760 r'vindo ' '

The job allowed Imogen to n-rix r,vith a rarefied milieu,

"I entered the lives of people rvho r'vere very close to the

Queen and to the Queen's 1ife," she says. "l was on the ir '-
of :rn ertremelv elite circle. They all kner.v each other."

One member of this elite circle r'r,as Sir \.4ichael Pear.

u,ho became treasurer to the Queen in 1996. The job

brought r'vith it a grace-and-far.ollr apartment at
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:outure' designer John Fow'ler before becoming a principal

iecorator. During her career she not onh'r'vorked on

rllmerous important Britisl.r homes, but also helped to

:xpolt the famous English country house look to America.

Early in her career, Imogen rvorked rvitl-r Foli4er u'hen

he decorated the Audience Room at Buckinghan.r Palace,

rvhere the Queen meets prime ninisters, presidents and

other important guests. Imogen remen-rbers the

rr-ragr-rificent cushions r.vith tarssels at each corner -
"eyer), tassel rvas a rvork of art" - which thev made for
rhe Queen's Chippendale suite of furniture. This u.as

picked out in blue - "the Queen likes blue," says In'rogen

- so the rvalls r'vere also painted a pale b1ue, and the room

remains much as thel, clecor:ated it to this da,v.

\'lessages fror.r.r Her Majest,v r'vere relayed through her

e querr,vt the late Patrick Plunket, and, aside from a

preterence for blue, the Queen didn't shou, much interest in
Lnterior design. "That's not really her thing," says Imogen.

The Queen did, hor'vever, shou, an e1'e for thrift.
"She used to buv fabric b)'the piece, as g'e called it,
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Kensington Palace, r.vhich Imogen decolated. As rhe

Peats did not have enough suitable fulniture to 611 rr'..

apartment's lofty rooms, she and her team r,vere allo ' .

to visit the storage rooms at \(indsor Castle, u,here . -

and leftover furniture from various royal palaces r. -'.. '

"This r'vasn't long after the fire at Windsor and th.
rver:e full of pieces that had been salvaged," savs In: -.
The team for-rnd and restorecl furniture for the Ken. .
Palace apartment and created a beautiful home. So

beautiful, in fact, Diana, Princess of \(/ales report.-
once remarked it rvas "a grander house" than her ,

One mtrjor lob came when Imogen received a c:
I-ord Jellicoe, the Lord Privy Seal and Leader of tl. r
of Lords, asking if she could help decorate Chequ;:,.
country house retreat for the prime minister of tl-r- -.

It u..as "a real mess", Imogen recalls, r,vith embas.. ,

furniture. "'We bror-rght life into the rvhole ti.rrnc : -
it into someone's home," she says. T1-re prin-re rlr]n i.:
the trme, Edu,ard Heath, "u,asn't interested one l

sar e ior the displav case for his yachts".
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Although he offered no comment on the finished house,

the prime minister did hold a lunch tn recognition of the

u,ork. Imogen was seated next to lvlr Heath and ren-rembers

an awkward mea1. "He wasn't interested in the house, and

I didn't know anything about vachtir:g, or much about

music," she says. "He had no smal1 talk whatsoever'"

Edward Heath was one of several prime ministers

Imogen encountered during her careet, along lvith assorted

members of the royal family and countless titled figures'

"After a while you take it for granted," she says. "You're

no longer impressed, you just behave as you should to

them. it's a job, you aren't thinking, 'Oh my'. It's only now

looking back that I'm thinking, that was extraordinary."
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She does, however, remember being impressed bv her

first experience of working at a stately home, when she

$,ent with John Fowler to decorate Boughton House,

the Northamptonshire seat of the Duke of Buccleucl.r'

The house, built in the style of a French chiteau, is fam;..

for its art and furniture, and sits in an 11,000-acre esla:'

"tWhen you are first shou'n something like that it make '
a huge impression," says Imogen, adding that meeting

a duchess for the first time was "a btt overpor'vering".

although the Duchess of Buccler-rch was "charming".

Boughton House had been used as a school for evacu"

in the Second'{/orld'War, during which time the furnir- -

was put in the stable block to protect it. Imogen helpec

rediscover a1l the exquisite artefacts that had been stor':
ar,vay and arrange roonrs for the duchess.

Later Imogen worked for the wealthv philanthroprsr

Dorothy ("Do1ly") de Rothschild at the palatial'Wadde'.

Manor in the Vzrle of A/esbury and its dower house,

Eythrope. Imogen describes Mrs de Rothschild as "an

ertraordinary character", not least for the "extravagan:

mourning" she rvent into after the death of her husban;'

James de Rothschild, even blacking out the chrome on .- '
car wheels. And she remembers a rvorking lunch in

Waddesdon's smaller dining room where they ate off S'

porcelain and were served by a butler and two footmer

As Imogen acknou'ledges, it all has echoes of DotL t:'

Abbey, but even as she was decoratir.rg these grand su:'
homes they were disappearing. "Thousands of countr '

houses rvere destroved durir-rg the 1960s," she says'

"There was no money and there were no servants.

The few that have remained are either a private busir:-''

like Chatsworth, or [in the care of the] Nationai Tru'' '

In fact, it has been estimated one in sir of England '
country houses vn'ere demolished during the 2()th cen: '- 

-

Vaddesdon Manor is nor'v a National Trust houser r: '
footmen and butlers are long gone. Even the countri -

style so beloved bv Imogen and her clients, filled * rr;

antiques and chintz, has fallen out of fashion. Imoge'-

admits she hankers for some of the things that har e : 
'

but alwa,vs accepted her work is by its nature often

short-lived. "It changes," she says' "It's ephemeral,"

Imogen was inspired to write her memoir as she r; ''

her career as a decorator had placed her on the irin:''
the highest echelons of British society at a time ot r--: -
change, giving her a unique viewpoint. And u'hile r:- -'

of the houses she worked on have vanished or been

transformed beyond recognition, her memories ot :: '
homes she created and the people who lived in tl.re:'

pror.ide a snapshot of Britain's social history, a \\.tr: -
that few of us have had the rare privilege to enter.
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